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Dwight O. Jarrli, Hlcltory, oWr 
■ ’Mt Wn of Rev. N. T. Jarvis, 

* seemed to be eoavaleadng splen-

6«ia. V aerlona opaf^toii 
^jadid da the braia, at" a 

ChcftoUe- hospital two weeks 
l^^ fcat 'last week he suffered 

F aod appeared to be in
a rather' serious condltloa. , V ' 

George Sale sad chUdren, 
^. Cricket, ,vlBlted her parente, 
Mir. ttBd Mrs. .'Ranaa Btalw* <“4 

itjiyf sister,' Mrs. Moah Jarrls,.^-> 
Sunday.' ' - / >- >.

Jim - Prank Roberts recently 
had an stuck of malaria from

•k MOTICtl
Ail Soithern Railway 

Service Rmored
ft''

0. D. T.,General Order 6a requiring re
duction in daily'mileage by coal-burnir^ 
passenger locomotives has been cancelled.

All Southern Railway trains withdrawn 
under this order are being restored, begin
ning December 9.

For further information, consult our lo
cal Ticket Agent or Passenger Representa
tive.

Soythern Railway System

Look Your Best... at Christmas!

with a new 
PERMANENT 

WAVE ®
SPECIAL FOR 10 DAYS

Come or Cal 1.710 For Appointment

KERLEY’S BEAUTY SHOP
OVER BUS STATION—6TH AND B STS.

Mrs. Mamie Church — —— Manager

Choose Practical

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

— AT THE —

V.&T.TIRE CO.

FOR “HER”
-Pin-up Lamp 
-Radio 
-G.-E. Iron 
-Travel Iron 
-Broilmaster 
-Deep Fryer

—Automatic Blanket 
—Clock
—Record Player 
—Clothes Dr^r 
—Handy Hannah Waxer 
—Table Mata

FOR “HIM”
-Auto Seat Covers 
-Tackle Qox 
-Electric Fan 
-Electric Heater 
-Hobby Kit 
-Flash Light

—Auto Back Rest 
—Binoculars 
—Key Rings 
—Socket Set 
—Hunting Lanterns 
—Electric Defroster 
—Auto Accessories

FOR THE KIDS
—Sidewalk Bike 
—Wagon
—Miniature Furniture 
—Guns I
—Cowboy Suits '
—Bombsight 
—^Tea Set 
—Base Balls 
—Ball Bats 
—Roto-Copter 
—Skates

—Parcheesi 
—Paint Set 
—Modeling Clay 
—Tractors 
—Walking Dogs 
—Walkmg Dudes 
—Bobbin’ Express 
—Telegraph Set 
—^Telephones
—Squeeze-Me Toy 
—Electric Baseball

y.&T.TIRE CO.
Arthur Venable, Prop.

bulldd|
►ksUt*,' i&ttt, hbme It 

Sbals cUtie#B' have' 'been

'wbtAba
retnr&liig ' Dc«ii - —t-«-- -
but w8S'Hbt.>t^'kft#. wpbrtc

0eorgej4
have j»u»MM!d^ a very at. aoshaa\.iind.run/* Mwawpw liv -WaWtnusiviiu*

oft his D«T^ ^ubvA^
■a .' .!•> • n/bk '-tbiw y. mtwm' a# Ikm

■ Ms

lb>t BoM ^ >ir-
loar iad ifyi Tboims Isbell aad

Wftr. Slizab^. of Lmidir,
rested bem Cor lannlng rabbits visited’Mrs. Jails PhlUlps over

__  , , __ 9BI&

Rev. BrnMt Busud

OB land erhlck they had had reo 
ted for, fourteen years. Doubtlese

the 'week-end.
teu lor, TOurwwii. .. This community Was deeply
all persons who bunt should have sad,dened by the tragic death of 
a. license and bunt only dmrtng Atwell I'aneas, who wss^klUgd

near here Saturday nlgtt' Miiythe open seakon;-' But ' nattotm 
rules should apply to all hunterg 
and those who shoot on others’ 
land and then have thSlr neigh
bors arrested for hunting on 
land they have leased are guilty 
of the poorest sportsmanship

friends ftom this .Mmawnlty at
tended the funeral service held^ 
at UtUe Rock Church Monday 
afternoon after which he ^ Was 
laid to rest In the church eetne- 
tery. Atwell was a good lookingLUO iyuvkvrpv BjiE-wa sw*—tt --w --------

Jake Parduo Is said to have young man of 20 years. The many 
had a car wreck recently. Nobody ibeautlful flowers placed on bis 
was Inlnred, but the car re- grave speak of the mourning 
ported to have beau-' badly dam- friends who mourn his. loss. Our

hearts yearn with deepest i sym-aged.
Quince' Sebastian, renter at Mr 

and Mrs. Joe Mathis’, Is said to 
have sustained a crushed should
er in an accident a short time 
ago. His shoulder and arm are 
In a cast. .

Rev. L. T. Younger, of Iredell 
county, Miss Ruth Ulnney, Mr. 
Monroe Smlthey, and others vis
ited Rev. N. T. Jarvis and daugh 
ter,
afternoon.

-----—-------- o

pathy for the bereaved family.
"■ o ■

Fairplains Home 
Club Has Meeting

payg to be csfetnl,
iuMmigiiitw mmi <pmi ■: i nwi wii.ia»pwii

w »» ttSjpSlSrSiai cut'
more «^ful you. l3iw «W»-betWir tt{ gWre omm by 

^Vroubi.oe ^jiee«,’’*0'.; *

at Mt! jptogali
Sunday, ^'Dwanker lVth^, 
0’cldck.r |Bferydi»^ 
atten4 tW#. urrlw, - 

-Mta* Bvadm eokw,, VVterj
«tpn-0ikl(m,^dtH^t the 'WepUMia. 
■wltb-.liSb psrenta, ^ Mr,, and UiBt ~'ig^ 
tu Oonw.' .,^-‘,4.- f
„ Mr. Lee Mahd^ey le etek 
tbia time.

Mrs, Vick Burton wagf i&'^kar 
tient at a Statesville Hosj^td 
last week. .

Deep Gep Hews

The Fairplains Home Demon 
Stratton cluib met at the home of 
Mrs. Cora Oolvard, Tuesday, Dec. 
2nd, for the regular meeting.

------------------- - The president, Mrs. W. E. 6now,
Mrs. Lois Roberts, Sunday opened the meeting with the

group singing ‘‘Silent Night” 
and the club collect was repeat
ed. The usual business was then 
taken up and new officers for 
the coming year were elected: 
President. Mrs. Wiley Brooks; 
vice president, Mrs. Clate Duin-

Mrs. D. M. Furches 
Dies In Statesville

ofMrs. D. M. Furches, 83, -- ...... ------ -------
Statesville, died last Thursday in can; secretary, Mrs. Mabel Cle-_ . nb« A ___ 1..._____ XWmm Aa wav*Long’s hospital where she had 
been a patient over a week. Fu
neral was held Friday afternoon 
at three o’clock from Trinity 
Episcopal church, Statesville. 
The body lay in state at Nich
olson Funeral Home until the 
funeral hour. Interment was in 
Oakwoods cemetery.

iShe ■was the former Lula Cor- 
penlng, daughter of Dr. T. J. 
Corpening and Maggie Boyd Cor- 
penlng, and was born In Mor- 
ganton. Mrs. Furches was a 
granddaughter of David Corpen
ing of Johns River.

(Her husband, Judge David 
Moffatt Furches was judge of the 
Supreme Court. He was first Jus
tice and later chief justice of the 
Supreme Court of North Caro
lina.

Survivors are three brothers 
Arthur G. Corpening, Rocking
ham; Robert Irvin Ooipenlng, 
and Clifton L. Corpening, both 
of Statesville; and her youngegt 
sister, lirs. Clarence Furr, of 
MooresTllle. Anothw aM^ w^ 
the late Leila Oorpemlnf, of the 
home, who always lived with 
Mrs. Furches.

Mrs. D. M. Furches was a first 
cousin of the late Mrs. Laura 
Martin Llnney and the late Mrs. 
N. T. Jarvis, both of Wilkes 
county. Their mother was the 
former Virginia Corpening, a 
sister of her father, Dr. Tom 
Corpening, Statesville dentist. 
Mrs. Furches was much interest
ed in antiques and frequently 
came to North Wllkesboro to 
purchase them.

ary;, treasurer, Mrs. Aaron 
Brooks; reporter, Mrs. W. , B. 
Snow, We are asking all friends 
of the club to join with the new 
officers and put our club over 
the top.

A sale was held tor the buUd- 
Ing fund, of which Mrs. Grady 
Miller is chairman. A little bet
ter ■'than sixteen dollars was rais
ed by this sale.

Miss Myrtle Tomlinson, a 
teacher in Mulberry school, was 
the club visitor.

Miss Margaret Morrison, as
sistant home agent, gave a very 
interesting demonstration o n 
Christmas end entertaining 
games. After the demonstration 
Mrs. Colvard served delicious 
doughnuts amd hot coffee.

Next meeting will be with our 
President, Mrs. Wiley Brooks, 
Jan. 7th.

Mrs. A. A. Greece, Mra. J. H. 
Taylor and Mrs. ijin Poatemak 
made a business trip to Ashe
ville, last wMk.

Born to Mr. anjd Mrs. Ray 
W'elch.on Nov. 30th, twjn 'boys, 
who have been named Larry and 
Gary.

Little Amelia .Luther; daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Luther, 
la recovering from a tonsil ope
ration performed recently at the 
Wilkee Hospital.

Mr. John Edward Stewart, who 
enlisted in the IT. 'S. Army In No
vember, has been assigned to the 
air corps and will be stationed 
at San Antonio, Texas.

Mr. Ray Welch has returned 
to Alexandria, Va., where he is 
employed after spending a few 
days here with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Luther 
spent Thanksgiving day at Boone 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Luther.

ADMINISTRATRIXS’ NOTICE . 
Having qualified as administra

trix of the estate of Archie D. 
Rhodes, late of Wilkes county, N. 
C.; this is to notify all persons 
having claims against said estate 
to present them to the under
signed, whose address is North 
Wilkesboro, N. C., duly verified, 
on or before the 12th day of De
cember, 1947, or this notice ■will 
be plead in bar of their right to 
recover. All persons indebt^_ to 
said estate will please make im
mediate settlement 

This 12th day of Dec., 1946. 
MRS. MARGARET LOVETTB, 
MRS. LUCILLE BENTON, 

Administratrizs’ estate of Arc^ 
D. Rhodes, dec’d. 1-16T

Beautiful Selection of Ties in
Patterns and solids _ $1.00 and $1.50

Men's Mercerized Cotton
Pajamas________$3.98 and $6.50

Beautiful selection 4nen's Mufflers 
in rayon and oil wool - $T00 to $2.95

Other Gift Suggestions

MMOUHCIIKI HEW TEI^nOHEf
OFFICE AND SALES--------- 715
SERVICE AND PARTS------51

AO Leaflier Honse Slippers 
'^^ Lsstksr Drass 'Gloves 

‘ Wool Gloves 
AD Wool Sox 

BiU Folds 
Shoving Sets 
Initisi Belts

Initial Handkerchiefs 
Men’s HiuMB Union Sntts i 

An Wool Msckhuws 
Leather Costs 

Leather Jackets 
Leather Fitted Travel Kits 

Jewelry — ’Tie Sets 
Key Sets, Etc.

It will be of help to both of us If you will call by number 
for the department wanted. You will get 

— QUICKER SERVICE —

YADKIN VALLEY 
BEAGLE TRIALS 

START FRIDAY

WILKES AUTO SALES
F. D. FORESTER

W. O. ABSHER

TOMLINSON'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

“ALWAYS DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE”

Ronda.—The Yadkin Valley 
Beagle Club, composed of sports
men and dog owners of North
west North Carolina, will hold a 
class A samctloned field trial 
here Friday aad Saturday.

Two events for the running of 
the beagles will be held daily.

The 13” all age dogs and 15” 
all age dogs will run iPrlday, De
cember 13. and the 13’’ bitches 
and 15” bitches classes will be 
held Saturday.

Drawings will start at 7:30 a. 
_i., Friday morning and all in
terested parties are Invited to 
be present.

The public and beagle owners 
are also Invited to attend the 
trials.

Housework
pause

Millers Creek All 
Stars Beat Fleetwood
Millers Creek all stars added 

their seventh victory Monday 
night at Fleetwood when they 
defeated Fleetwood 49 to 30. 
Millers Creek to date has not 
been defeated and the team has 
averaged 52 .points per game. 
After the Christmas holidays 
the team expects to take on some 
of the best all star teams in the 
weetoarn part of the state.

The lineup and scores of the 
game Monday night follow:

fM:
V

M. Creek 40
Bumgarner 20 
Clark 10 
McLean 12 
M. Eller 7 
Parsons 
Vannoy

Fleetwood 80 
Lemly 6

Edwards 8 
Fletcher 6 
Hartzog 6 

Miller 4 
* Jones 
Johnston

%■ a
Children’s Shoes, we have 

plenty. Also men's w<wk shoes. 
Men’s aad Women’s dress shoes 
are scarce/ The Goodwill Store.

IB-lfl-at

/•-»,

'A' StrMt
Visit our ladles’ ready-to-wear

at lioine -

North WHkesboro, N. C. J vjdepariiiieBt. It pays wall.
Don’t fidl to. Good-

■omto'^uSDH AunoHn dp dm cooLcojA coavAMT tv
Mi 7’’: - .■r.lk-;aa3

CoCQ-Cot
will store, lAe Plaoe
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